
GSP Committee Meeting Minutes 
June 10, 2021 
Call to order 7:10 pm 
  
Committee Members in Attendance: 

Dan Zubal, Neena Jud, Chris Redmon, Werner Jud, Josh Heinbuch, Scott Pavey, Jerry Brandenburg 

  

Non Committee Members in Attendance: 

Ana Scherschel, Bill Carr, Bob Dobbs, Kevin Lorms, Sean Sumner 

  

Secretary report: 

Previous minutes were accepted by email. 

 

Caretaker report: 

BC has the outside shower on the women’s side done.  It does have a ropelight and a temporary rain 

shower head.  BC would like some feedback.  BC spent $27.15 for the entire shower. 

  

The dumpster has not been dumped.  The garbage company does not currently have a dumpster we can 

use.  The only one they have does not have a top.  We currently pay $35 a month to rent the 

dumpster.  Werner will see what he can do tomorrow. 

  

The cows are gone. 

  

BC is looking for someone to be caretaker. 

 

Treasurer’s report: 

Werner reiterated we pay $35 a month for dumpster rent. 

We spent a lot of money last month between the roof, the waterline repair and power to the point. 

Full report made.  Contact Werner Jud for details. 

JB motion, JH second 

 

Old business 

Work Weekend: 

Scott Pavey would like to donate a camping pass to Jeff Werner for all the work he put in and equipment 

he brought for the work weekend. 

  

Much work was completed during the work weekend.  There is still a lot to do, Werner has been buying 

parts as they come available. 

  

The sauna has been reset up and power washed.  It is coming back into full functionality. 

  

FOG: 

There was a donation of $200 from the Orr family of London, KY.  Werner will hand deliver the check to 

Josh tomorrow. 

  

Scouts: 

There are no trips until July, then set through November. 

  

Ticket House: 

Interior Walls were framed during the work weekend.  More work to come. 



  

Website: 

No report. 

  

KOR: 

August 13-15th 

BD is still looking for someone to run the guano grille. 

The next KOR meeting is June 15th Contact Chris Bauer for details. 

  

Open House: 

Open House will be October 2-3, 2021.   

COG is willing to run Open House.  COG will still run the kitchen.  Neena will send the info we have 

accumulated. 

NJ reports that Crazy Andy is willing to come down to play at GSP during Open House. 

JB has gotten a hold of Coy Ainsley about having reenactors during Open House.  Coy will talk to his group 

about it.  JB is on it like disco rice on trash. 

Pat Gibson is working with a couple of groups to handle parking. 

  

WiFi: 

JH called Windstream again, and it’s still impossible to get internet. There is no waiting list. 

Hughsnet satellite internet and phone is available, it would cost roughly $100 per month.  It would be $30-

400 to buy the equipment, or $30 a month to rent it.  It would be about 25MB down.  Concerns about 

hidden costs and service availability were raised. 

NJ wonders if we could talk to Jackson Energy about them becoming a broadband distributor. 

  

Calendar: 

There are many groups scheduled.  Please see the calendar if you would like to bring a group. 

  

New business: 

  

Books: 

Salt Petre Empires by Angelo George is out of print.  Werner has acquired the last copies.  We are not 

putting them on the website as we only have 12 books.  Werner would like to keep 3 in the archives, and 

offer the rest to our inner circle for $50.  We’ll bring it up again next month for a vote. 

 

  

Next GSP Committee Meeting: 

July 15, 2021 at 7:00 pm at Jerry Brandenburg’s House as well as GoToMeeting 

  

Standing Items: 

Camping passes are available.  The cost is $40 for individual, $60 for family. 

  

GSP is following all COVID precautions and restrictions. 

  

GSP is reserved on July 24, 2021 for the Zubal – Nicklas vow renewal 

             

Motion to adjourn 

NJ moved, WJ second, meeting adjourned 8:28 pm 


